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50 y.o. B. M. with 20 yr hx of slowly
growing mass lateral right heel wit h
increasing size and pain on ambulation.

Case #1

Dunn
2133-74

Case #2

"Parotid"
Lesion

42 y.o. M with 3 mo hx of progressively
e nlarging firm nodule of right angle of
jaw. No evidence of disease elsewhere.

Case #3

16 y.o. Ovaries

16 y.o. B. F. with 2-3 mo hx of weight
loss and abdominal mass. Specimen right
and left ovary each approximately 5 x 5
x 3 em. with attached fallopian tubes and
uterus. No evidence of a primary neoplasm
e~sewhere . Patient died 6 mo. later . No
post.

Case #4

74-4287

26 y.o. BM with 6 wk. hx. of lump in
right occipital scalp and lymphadenopathy
on posterior aspect o f right side of neck.
This is bx. of right occipital scalp lwmp.

Case #5

73-12308

53 y.o. WF with breast mass {Bl 8, 10)
p trauma, thought to be fat necrosis.
40 yr. duration. In Jan 1973, axillary
LN enlargement noted and then stable
x 10 mo. In 12/73 the breast mass and
LN rapidly enlarged. Bl 12 = LN.

Case #6

74-1798
(2/14/74)
74-1928
(2/18/74)

Case #7

74-4311

44 y. o. \VM with a skin biopsy diagnosis
of Mycosis Fungoides (elsewhere general) .
Treated at Duke with Chemotherapy. In
3/ 74 he noted fullness in s upraster nal notch _
area. Chest x-ray on 4- 10-74 showed an
anterior superior mediastinal mass. This
material is a biopsy of the mass on 4-17-74.

Case #8

(573-1206;
A73-l04 {52,
53.
~
)

62 y.o. F with erythroderma.

Case #9

(573-1312;
A73-144)

24 y.o. W F 4 y. 5/P. Prior to death
excision mass in left thigh. Decrease in
mental status, respiratory failure.

2,3

Biopsy of nasopharyngeal mass in 18 y.o.
BF with hx. of nasal stuffiness x 8 yr.
5 days later she had an enlarged cervical
LN biopsied.

Case #10 (574-59)

3i y.o. W M with hydronephrosis, pelvic
mass.

Case #11

30 y.o. W M with purpuric skin lesions,
renal and r espiratory failure.
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April 4, 1978

Dr. Bernard F. Fetter
Department of Pathology
Duke Medica 1 Center
P.O. Box 3220
Durham, NC 27706
Dear Dr·. Fetter:

As you probably remember, I ran a general surgical pathology seminar in your
·institution on September 5-6, 1974. All of the cases had been .contributed
by ,your residents. L recently reviewed -that seminar and a case that had
bothered me greatly at•. the time is bothering me again. This was an 18-year-old
Black female, wno had a biopsy of a nasopharyngeal mass and an enlarged lymph
node. Your surgical pathology' numbers are 74-1798 and 74-1928. The first
was taken on February 14, 1974 and the second on February 18 of the same
year. I favored at that time the possibility ~f this representing an atypical
hyperplastic response., but I was very worried about ma1 ignant lymphoma of the
fol licular type. I am just as worried today as I was then, and I wonder
whether the four years that have passed between the seminar and the present
have given us the answer by showing that the patient is either free of disease,
or else, that she has other manifestations of lymphoma.
Hill you be kind enough to let me know what happened to the patient if it is

not too inconvenient for you to obtain that information?

I suppose you attended ·the Dallas Meeting of the American Society of Dermatopat.ho logy. I was supposed to be there, and even to give a ta 1 k on vascular
tumors but I had to cancel 11\Y trip at the last moment. I attended the sessions
of the Dermatopathology Club in Atlanta but I did not see you there-. I hope we
1~ill have a chance to meet again in the near future at one of these meetings.

Best personal regards,

~/l~

Juan Rosai, M.D.
Professor of Laboratory ~ledicine
and Pa tho1ogy
.
Director of Anatomic Pathology
JR/mfb

lE!uke ~niuersit~ ~ebicul @enter
DURHAM . NORTH CARO'"-INA

2:7710

D!PAATMENT 0~ PATHOl-OGY
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April 12, 1978

Dr. Juan Rosai
Professor of Laboratory Medicine
and Pathology
University of Minnesota
Medical School
Box 609 Mayo Memorial Building
420 Delaware Street, S.E.
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455
Re:

Duke S.P. #S-74-1798, S-74-1928

0ear Dr. Rosa i:
The patient to which you referred in your letter of April 4 represents a
problem to which we may never have a solution. I was highly suspicious of
malignancy when I first saw the tissue from the nose. I suggested further
evaluation might come from a study of the lymph node. The lymph node subsequently removed was seen by someone else and interpreted as nodular lymphoma.
On the basis , then, of our reports , the patient was given radiation therapy,
in what I think was a rather large dose . She received l500R in a course which
was repeated four times. Studies prior to the administration of the X-ray
therapy and subsequent to the irradiation have sho~m no further disease anywhere
in the body. Whatever 1~as creating the problem in the nasopharynx has apparently
been cured by irradiation. If one accepts the fact that no lymphoma is cured by
local irradiation, then this lesion must have been benign. I'f one accepts the
fact that a lymphoma may be localized, then this lesion may have been benign or
maligna nt. The l ast note in the patient's record is dated January , 1978.
I did attend the Dermatopathology meeting in Dallas, but did not appear at
the Dermatopathology Club. As a general rule, I go only to the one national
meeting a year and this is the meeting of the Society of Dermatopathology. Maybe
I will see you in San Francisco in December.
Sincerely ,

fo#L

Bernard F. Fetter, M.D.
8 FF:nth
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